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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Share capital

Delegations of authority granted at the Shareholders’ Meeting
Nature of the delegation

Validity of the delegation

Authorized amount

Share buyback

)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǒ th

ǒQHUJCTGECRKVCN
TGRTGUGPVKPIǭǾUJCTGU
for a maximum amount of
ǭǭǾGWTQU

(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǒǾOQPVJU
/CZKOWORTKEG
ǒǾGWTQU

Utilization in 2018
Treasury shares
#UQH&GEGODGTǾǒǒ
VJG%QORCP[QYPGFǒǾUJCTGUCVCPCXGTCIG
RWTEJCUGRTKEGQHǾGWTQUKGCDCNCPEGUJGGVXCNWG
QHǒǒGWTQU
Liquidity contract changes:
7PFGTVJGNKSWKFKV[EQPVTCEVCUQH&GEGODGTǾǒǒ
a total of 9,500 shares were on the balance sheet
HQTCPGVXCNWGQHǒǭGWTQU
(QTOQTGFGVCKNUUGGRCIGUǾǒǒǒ
KPVJGRTGUGPV4GHGTGPEG&QEWOGPV

Cancelation of shares

)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǒ ǒth

ǒQHUJCTGECRKVCN

UJCTGUECPEGNGFKP/C[ǾǒHQTCVQVCN
ECTT[KPICOQWPVQHǭǾGWTQU
QTCPCXGTCIGRTKEGQHGWTQU 
(See Information on the completion of the Company’s
UJCTGDW[DCEMRTQITCOQPRCIGǒ
None

(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǾOQPVJU
Increase in share capital via
the issuance of shares or
marketable securities, with
retention of shareholders’
preferential subscription
rights

)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǭ ǒth

ǾOKNNKQPGWTQUPQOKPCN
COQWPV QXGTCNNNKOKV

(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǾOQPVJU

Maximum nominal amount
QHOCTMGVCDNGUGEWTKVKGU
ǾDKNNKQPGWTQU

Capital increase via
capitalization of reserves

)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǒ ǒth

Amounts may be increased by a
OCZKOWOQHǒKPVJGGXGPVQH
QXGTUWDUETKRVKQP ǒthǾTGUQNWVKQP
5/QH/C[Ǿǒǭ
For a maximum nominal amount
of 300 million euros

None

ǾOKNNKQPGWTQUPQOKPCN
XCNWGCPFǾOKNNKQPUJCTGU
To be deducted from the
aforementioned overall limit
QHǾOKNNKQPGWTQU

ǒUJCTGUKUUWGFCVRGTXCNWGQHGWTQU
as part of the employee share owner-ship transaction,
KP&GEGODGTǒ

ǾDKNNKQPGWTQU

#UQH&GEGODGTǾǒǒQWVUVCPFKPIDQPFKUUWGU
QHǾOKNNKQPGWTQUHQT.Ŧş#KTǾ.KSWKFGǾ5#
ǒǾDKNNKQPGWTQUHQTVJG#KTǾ.KSWKFG)TQWR

)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǒ ǒth

2% of the capital on the day
the options were granted

ǭUVQEMQRVKQPUITCPVGF
D[VJG$QCTFQPǾ5GRVGODGTǾǒ

(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǾOQPVJU

QHVJGECRKVCNQPVJGFCVG
the options were granted to
the Executive Officers

)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǒ ǒth

QHVJGECRKVCNQPVJGFC[
the shares were granted

(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǾOQPVJU

ǒQHVJGECRKVCNQPVJGFCVG
the shares were granted to the
Executive Officers

)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǒ rd

&GFWEVGFHTQOVJGǭǾOKNNKQP
euro overall limit
ǒth5/QH/C[Ǿǒ

(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǾOQPVJU
Share capital increase
TGUGTXGFHQTGORNQ[GGU
 as part of a Group
savings plan
 as part of a comparable
scheme abroad

)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǭ ǒth
(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǾOQPVJU
)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǭ ǒth
(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǒǾOQPVJU

Bond issuance

)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǒ ǒth
(QTCRGTKQFQH
5 years

Stock options

Performance shares

Issuance of marketable
securities without
preferential subscription
TKIJVU
 by public offering
 by private placements

(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǾOQPVJU
)TCPVGFD[5/
QH/C[Ǿǒǒ th
(QTCRGTKQFQH
ǾOQPVJU

ǭǭǾRGTHQTOCPEGUJCTGUYGTGITCPVGFD[VJG$QCTF
QP5GRVGODGTǾǒ

None

Amounts may be increased
D[COCZKOWOQHǒ
in the event of oversubscription
(25th5/QH/C[Ǿǒǒ

 4GPGYCNVQDGRTQRQUGFVQVJG%QODKPGF5JCTGJQNFGTUŦ/GGVKPIQP/C[Ǿ
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